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摘    要 
 
为确保世界经济的可持续发展，欧盟在 2003 年 2 月 13 日，公布了 WEEE 指
令和 RoHS 指令，WEEE 指令规定从 2005 年 8 月 l3 日起实施 WEEE 的生产者责任，
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Abstract 
In order to keep the world economic sustainable development, the EU had publicized the 
WEEE & RoHS directives on the 13th Feb.2003. The WEEE directive takes effect on the 13th 
Aug. 2005 while the RoHS directive had been implemented on the 1st Jul. 2006. They became 
a new TBT in the EU market, which can make a great influence on the exported 
Electrical-Electronic-Product from China’s enterprises. Urgently, the manufacturers of 
electronic goods that they need establish a HSF management system so as to reply the EU 
green barrier. 
By using the system analysis principle of control engineering and the decision-making 
method with science management, the thesis constructed a model of the HS process 
management system. It made experiments at the Xiamen Hualian Electronics Co.,LTD. In the 
past one year’s practices& research, by adjusting the administering project, we summed up a 
perfect HS process management project which it is fit for the electronic products manufacturers 
that they belongs to the Medium & Small enterprises . 
 Firstly, the thesis introduces IECQ－HSPM. Based on the process management idea, 
it had taken regarded as a HS Process Management System that it emphasizes using the 
common mode of “process management” to reply HSF requirement’s diversity with different 
enterprises& products. Secondly, took the Xiamen Hualian Electronics Co.,LTD. as a example. 
As for the Medium& Small enterprises, it made a conclusion that they how to develop the 
hazardous substances process management. Lastly, it focused on the testing scheme of 
hazardous substance, HSF control of purchasing process and green supply chain management 
as well as the products reliability influence& replying countermeasure after taking lead-free 
technology. By the instruction of this thesis, it can offer some reference to reply the EU green 
barrier for those electronic products manufacturers, especially, it will be benefit for those 
medium and small enterprises. 
 
Keywords: RoHS directive, WEEE directive, hazardous substance(HS), hazardous substance 
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为确保世界经济的可持续发展，欧盟在 2003 年 2 月 13 日，公布了《报废电
子电气设备指令》(WEEE 指令)(2002／96／EC)和《电气电子设备中限制使用某
些有害物质指令》(RoHS 指令)(2002／95／EC)，规定从 2005 年 8 月 l3 日起实




1.2.1 WEEE 指令 
WEEE 指令即《关于报废电子电气设备指令》(“Waste Electrical and 
Electronic Equipment Directive”的简称)。该指令要求生产商负责收集、处
理以及回收废旧电子电气设备并承担相关费用，而处理电子电气设备的机构应获
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报告。WEEE 指令涵盖的范围：1、设计工作电压交流电不超过 1000V，直流电不




1.2.2 RoHS 指令 
RoHS 指令即《关于在电子电气设备中限制使用某些有害物质指令》 (“The 
Restriction of the Use  of Certain Hazardous Substances in Electrical and Electronic 
Equipment”的简称)。RoHS 指令规定从 2006 年 7 月 1 日起，新投放欧盟市场的
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1.2.5.2  REACH指令 
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